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TO ALL RED CROSS WORKERS and OTHER 
OF SIDNEY AND NORTH SAANICH DISTkiC
j, s?s;¥-?!<**4
CAN.^DIAN ENGINEERS WANT MORE 
MEN FOR THE BATTALIONS 
OVERSEAS.
The Officer Commanding, 6th Field 
Company Canadian Engineers, North 
Vancouver, B. C., has received instruct­
ions to recruit five hundred men of the 
following trades:
Carpenters, bricklayers, plumbers, 
tinsmiths, blacksmiths, miners and tun- 
nellprs.
Tradesmen and mechanics should not 
miss this opportixnity to join a skilled 
branch of the Army. Men drafted into 
the first class (Class “A”) can be tak­
en. The number iS limited so early ap-----n I iMiiii mi r-miiif 1^ t|-*TTrnfflhtr^frnf^^
plicati^on is necessaSy. ^
Write or apply Recruitinp- Office, Has­
tings and Homer Streets, Vancouver,
B. C., or Drill Hall, North Vancouver,
B. C.
THE OFFICIAL COUNT.
The last of the ballot boxes in the 
recent Federal election was received by 
Returning Officer F. G. Peto on Friday 
night last, and on Saturday this offic­
ial undertook the arduous task of s<««cik- 
ing the official count, not completing 
his labors dntil an early hour on Sun­
day morning. As finally determined 
the official figures are:
McIntosh, 7062; Stewart, 1854; 
lor, 1287. Spoiled and rejected baAloti^ 
numbered 99. The total vote cast was 
10,302.
NEW YEAR MESSAGE BY
MR. LLOYD GEORGE.
Ottawa, Jan. 2.—The Prime Minister 
has received through the Governor-Gen­
eral the following New Year’s message 
from the Right Hon. David Lloyd 
George:
“I wish to send, on behalf of the war 
cabinet, to the Government and people 
of Canada a mes'sage of goodwill and 
confidence.
“We are now far into the fourth year 
of the war. Despite many setbacks and 
many disappointments we are also far 
on the way to victory. By standing 
firm the Allies will not only restore lib­
erty to Europe, but giving lasting peace 
to the world.
“In the accomplishment of this great 
work, no people will have jdayed a 
greater part than those who are mem­
bers of the British Commonwealth. 
Against their steadfast courage the leg­
ions of autocracy have cast themselves 
in vain, and the Empire, which the mil- 
would crumble at a blow .stands firm 
itarists of Prussia persuaded themselves 
because it has itself sprung from the 
eternal soil of freedom. I have good 
hopes that before this new y(>ar is past 
the purpose to which wo have set our 
hand will have been completely achiev­
ed.”
GREETINGS
The Halifax Mail of December 14th, states:—’“The Canadian Red 
Cross made possible the care of thousands of injured with a swift­
ness that saved many lives. ”
The Halifax Echo, of December 15ith, States:—“The Canadian 
Red Cross were the first to arrive on the ground with an adequate 
supply of hospital supplies, dressings, etc.” j
These quotations illustrate the two carciinal aims of the Red 
Cross. One is greater comfort for the sick, and wounded, and the 
other is a reserve supply of necessities for an emergency.
The Society’s reserve has been seriously depleted by the Halifax 
■disaster, and may be further reduced at any npioment by a big offen­
sive on the Western Front. While giving thanks to those whose 
work during the past year helped to provideithe articles which did 
So much for the relief of the suffering at Halifax, we must ask them 
and others, to again rally to oiir \irgent work on supplies for 
overseas. In Victoria the average production of supplies for the 
last four manths has not equalled the best period of last spring, 
therefore at the opening of 1918 a special appieal is made for a:^ in­
creased output. I
Let aH of us resolve that the New Year 
support tq tlis RED CROSS.
bring increased
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securfc one new Life Member
Let each Annual Member resolve to tal^ out a 1918 Membership 
card and to induce a friend to do likewise
Let us all resolve to lose no opportunity of working, paying or 
talking to help the RED CROSS CAUSE, to the end that the ;Sick 
may be comforted, the wounded healed, and the prisoners of war' 
fed and cared for so long as the need remains.
The undersigned wishes all the members, workers and friends of 
the RED CROSS throughout the district health, strength and suc­
cess in their efforts during the year we are just entering.
C. ESTELLA WHITE,
Convener Sewing Committee.
Sidney, B. C., January 1st, 1918.
could not be restored in the world for 
from three to six years. The sitored up 
supplies of food have been heavily 
drawn upon and in some cases have 
been actually exhausted. This means, 
as no one better than the farmer will 
comprehend, that there will be an acute 
demand, as compared with pi:e-war 
years, for food grain crops and food 
animals. Should warfare be suspended 
of which th( re is no sign at jiresent, the 
demobilization would take months and 
in the reconstruction period the re­
stocking of farms in Belgi\im, France, 
Italy and Great Britain must inevitab-
THE WEATHER.
The following records were obtained 
at the Sidney Experimental Station for 





Sunshine, 31 hours, 24 minutes.
C. N. R. CARS FOR SIDNEY.
The first C. N. R. empty cars to come 
into Sidney over the Patricia Bay 
ly be done from this side of tho.Atlan- branch of the company arrived in Sid- 
tic. ney on Saturday last. These cars were
Only by the “long view” can the Can- for the Sidney Mills Limited and will
THE CANADIAN FARMERS’ CHANCE
Practical farmers know irrore than 
most classes of workers the necessity of 
])lnnning well ahead. Success in the 
fields no loss than in the office may de- 
•-"Tjd-tOTi taking “the long view.” Cnn- 
ha’n farmers, therefore, more than 
,iiyone else may juoftt by weighing ear­
nestly the words of the English econ- 
mist that, even if war were to cease 
-morrow, normal crop conditions
adian farmer ])repare for this. It is in 
this season of comparative (piietness in 
farm life that he will have most time 
to tliink out the means at his disposal 
He will see that there is both good bus­
iness and good patriotism in the ad­
vise of the food controller and of the 
Deiuirtment of Agriculture to produce 
more ])ork, and he will do what he can 
to add to the grain area of 1218.
Owing to lack of fertilizers, so neces- 
.■^ary for the Intensive system of farming 
in the old lands, and to th(‘ consequent 
impoverishment of the soils especially 
of France and Italy, next years’ crops 
in Europe may be smaller than even 
tho.se recently harvested, which fell far 
below the average. Shipping is not av­
ailable to carry fert/iliaing supplies and 
labor i^i extremely scarce, so that the 
diminution of the crops for 191'8 will bo 
exceedingly seiious. A consideration of 
th^B'C thitigS should give the Canadian 
farmer matter for thought as to what 
ho will do to meet the shortage over­
seas and to cHigrive a legitimate benefit 
from his remarkably favored economic 
position.
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with Berqmat Hall and an admiissidn, c- 
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ults while children will be. adihittad, for 
15 cents. The entire proceeds of ,J^haqY,, 
ening will be devoted to the needs of 
the I. O. D. E. War Ftin'd. '
be immediately loaded with lumber for 
prairie shipments. They were turned 
over to the V. & S. Railway Company 
on Saturday at the exchange svfitch at 
Bazan Bay, and are the first of a long 
promised number by the C. N. R. Rail­
way Company. This marks an import­
ant era in the history of local indus­
tries in Sidney.
Many dekutations and much corres­
pondence have at last resulted in the 
efforts of the Sidney industrial con­
cerns, backed by the Board of Trade, in 
securing their wish of seeing C. N. R. 
cars coining into Sidney by the newer 
route. It is to be hoped that now the 
desired end has been obtained a much 
healthier d'ovelopment will take place 
in our midst.
The Deep Cove branch of the Red
K q§,fs Q,cioty i8 y, ,..,gs,alef,iAL,,,La,,,.
member who so kindly bought a sewing 
inaclxine to be used at the mootings for 
the duration of the war. The next 
1 looting of this branch will be hold at 
t ve Church Hall, Deep Cove, on Wed­
nesday, January 9, 1918.
SAANICHTp|N NEWS.
The children of the Sund.ay schools of 
South Saanich and' Keatings connected, 
with St. Stephens and St. Mayy's 
churches, were entertained at the Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton, on* Fridky 
last. A Christmas tree had been pro­
vided by the residents of the districts 
on which were hung presents for every 
little qne in tfie district. Greqt loy 
prevailed when,Rev. A. E. Nunns kiadl 
Mrs. Nunns opened the proceodiAgkv'v*:,^^'.
The elderly ]>eople were then' 
with songs and recitations from 
of the children who shewed 
talent. Father Ohrlatmas (Mr. dolin'A,
Chisholm) had a great time. ‘
^ ......... ... . . ..............
FIRST ANNUAL MEETITO. ' ^tf ^
The first yearly ineetlng of the'
,.ieh_L,ocai...Branoh.»oi«tho»*Unitedi»Farjjiers*#sw»i*'^®il#^
of British Columbia will be ■held ■at,^
Agricultural Hall, SaanichtoS^, '
urday evening, January.
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preservation of liquid capital for jessen- 
tial industries, may with hope ar^d con-
A MESSAGE OF CAUTION.
Sir Thos. White, the Minister of Fin-
fidente face the financial responsi|bilities
WILL OPEN NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL.
aaice, has issued 
Year’s message:
ii
the following New For soine time past the people resid­
ing in the Mount Newton district have
<‘Ut»on the eve of the New Year I feel felt the need of a public place
XJ^jon tne eve o r^eonle and it will be remembered that some
that I should say a word to t p ple ^ money was sub­
scribed to erect the mission tent atof Canada as to certain of the, war 
problems which confront us and the 
policy which the nation should adopt 
with a view to meeting them. In the 
first place, it is clear that all unneces- 
pary eaopenditure, whether public or 
private, should be eUminated, and that 
rigidpersonal and national economy 
be the order of the day for the 
p£ the war. Luxurious con- 
of aU kinds, and particularly
tile country, should be cur- 
much as possible. Every eff-
__ ould be jnade to increase the pro-
&^ti'on of food and products essential
^ of the war. On the oth
Mt
300 i^ustries of a noU-essentia
.should be allowed to absorb 
■ orlfWtional man power.additio , 
be increasingly re- 
• cont^^ prosecution of
With
Fleet of
Of Ladies’ High Grade
Footwear
1 Motor Trucks!
Breed’s Cross B.oad for the Methodist 
Sunday School. This proved a great 
success, both from a temporal and spir­
itual point of view. Unfortunately, 
lowever, the Methodist Board could not 
see their way to maintain the course 
and decided to remove theirjschool to 
the North Saanich Church. Consequent 
ly Mr. J. Marshall, the superintendent, 
tendered his resignation, whic^h has been 
accepted by the Board. Hpwever, an­
other school will be opene^ with the 
New Year by a local comjnittee in a 
building secured for the pi^rpose near
PRINCESS AND LADY JANE LASTS.
button or lace, perfect FITT­
ING. GUARANTEED FLEXILE PRO­
CESS.
Ladies and Gents’ Felt Romeos, light 
leather sole, in red, brown, black and 
fancy check.
, Growing Girls’ Colt Vamp Mat Leg 
Button Boots, College Last, Low Heel 
—Something New.
“OUR GIRLS” Box Kip School Boots, 
(Woman’s Sizes) and many other lines 
to select from.
t
We are prepared to ^
do all kinds of Hauling $ 
between Sidney ?
I and Victoria—both ways 
* Charges Reasonable
4t> ----- - ------------
4t/
Gum Boots, Rubbers, Etc. Bring your 
repairs here—Victoria Shoe Repairers 
I Association Prices Charged on all re- 
pait work. ^
the corner of Centre and Breed’s 1 Q^l _ 1,^
Road, which for the present will b« free OalC OeginS ^atUrClay, l^eC.
from denominational control. rr.Tiyi;E DELAY IS DANGEROUS
Ther© w®.s a good, atten-c auc© of tii© j ^ j
old school on Sunday last for the fare-I C¥ ^tniTTP*
well services, and the pastor. Rev. A. OJLiV-//A.l^ L/ iJlUJC 
E. Stephenson, was present and in a -a r
few well chosen words eitpressed his j Beacon Avenue, taiUney, ±s.g.
profotmd regret at the turn events had. 
taken. Eie emphasized ths statement 
that no blame could be attached to any
Kirk & Co., Ltd.
$ 1212 Broad Street
Phone 139 VICTORIA ^
responsibilities- which 
^^UntiUu©;to face during the re- 
^ ihe “war will be very great.
Jijfobe met if the people of Can-
and save. Owing 
taSAclal condit-
prosperity of tIis\«oimtry de-
individual, the entire responsibility rest 
ing on the Methodist Bolard. Mr. J. 
Marshall, the superintend'^t, suitably 
replied.
ANGLICAN SERVICES.
January G, 1918—The Epibhany.
8 a- m.. Holy Gommunio^ at St. An­
drew’s. / V
11 a./m.. Morning Prayer at Holy 
Trinity.. \ ,
3 Evening Prayer I at Cb.ur^
Hall.
Evening Prayer at St. An-;fSiid the money for 1 7 p j^.
The-. Viptory Loan pro- 1 fire-w’s.





Winter weather does not mean
that you have no intercourse with , ^ 
friends. The telephone is right 
en^Lbie~yo''^ to talk
OUR SERVICE
> v » ‘ wiJg. _i. ..*.4.1,0 T-r, +b<» Tnpa.Ti-1 ions a special service of ^ayer and
in connectionVitb the 
should be diligent in Anglican church
.'j-
rrr’^i, ^ ~ i wa.i wili lic xicxl! xax
f in.: brder that the immense sum gg q{ .^he district next Sunday.
being ■ disbursed ih Canada for our
i^i^trary expenditure and by the 
■ Government in the purchase of
i^^ncts^may be conserved as a na- 
rwprking capital for a future is-
^^KS;-:''^^.’inade for the same purpose.
"•-‘‘Money requiring immediate invest-
may be used to purchase Victory 
mt" '■ ■•'Xo^ bonds in our own market, thus
British Columbia
1 Academy of Music
embraces all that you 
would expect frbm a mod­
ern establishment—prompt 
attention at any hour, 
day or night, by a com­
petent and courteous staff 
Lady in attendance. Vie 
carry a complete line of 
funeral supplies at reas­
onable prices. Motor or 
horse drawn equipment.
.’helpI^S keep firm the price of these 
^Sbburities. Speaking generally, money 
3h^otil'4 not be sent out of Canada to 
.i!i>i^cliaso securities held or listed abroad FRENCH, 
'thm ■diminishes the amotint of the
»; rCanadian investment money and helps
cfreate an adverse exchange system.
ffict, no money should leave Canada! Parkes
INSTRUCTION IN SINGING 
$1.00 Per Lesson.
Children’s Class, 25c.
.00 per lesson, 50c in class.
PIANO, 50c per half-hour lesson.'




1612 QUADRA ST, VICTORIA.B.C.
PH0r\E 3306 *
ari hand to
with them at any time.
Whether they live near or far 
distance does not count. It is 
as easy to telephone 100 miles as 
^ it is 1 mile. Telephoning is sim- 
ply talking—yffii know how easy






ond Street, Saturday afternoon.
the wex, save to pay for ^e^es- l Instruction at Mrs. Pfister’s, Sec-
mmodities > ■ • - -
■‘’flitany million dollars of Canadian 
have been made heretofore 
^ggCT;:ig '!qmgn markets will mature during
■ ■'
Here We Are
tjho coming year. It is quite probable 
that market' conditions will in many 
*7c4i.i^^5s prevent their renewal abroad, and 
fiioney will have to be found in Canada 
to takte them up as they become due. 
TbiB will, of course, make further de- 
'Xnands upon the Canadian, financial mar 
kotV If the Canadian people will resol- 
ni^Iy .,4ptermine to cut down waste, el- 
ixqlO'ate luxuries and save their money, 
vthCination will be abundantly able to 
^^nance the war, establish needed credit 
^ for the Mother Country and even buy 
h^ph a large portion of Canadian issues 
ipyViIlyh will , mature abroad and may 
'* to he taken up from Canadian
' fW^ds. ■'
•“As for Governments, whether Dom­
inion, Provincial or municipal, no ex- 
I pKonditures should be made upon public 
'wbr*ks dr undertakings which can be de­
ferred until after the war. It is unwise 
thin time to look up liquid capita 
enterprises or employ upon 
greatly needed 
Apart f—
On Hing & Bro.
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 
(Licensed)






HAIR CUT......................................... 35 cents
SHAVE................................................15 cents
Razor Honing a Specialty. First Class 
Work Guaranteed.
B. PROCTER, Proprietor.
We beg to inform our many patrons that 




these considerations it is advisable that 
construction of such works should, if
.ivy*'.?" -I ^ .■.
ti"-.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWAUD’S)
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment 
as required.
704 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. O. 
<S TolopUoivOB-w2286,_. 2206, 2207. 2208^
Established 50 years. 1
Local Turkeys, Geese, Ducks and 
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SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING RFOULA-
TIONS
mining rights of the Dominion, in
LIEML W.». fOSltB BECEIIES MB 10
;v
Coal
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the 
Yukon Territory, the N.orth-West Territories 
and in a portion' of the Province of British 
Columbia, may be leased for a term of twenty 
one years at an annual rental of $1 an acre. 
No more than 2,560 acres will be lease to 
V ot^e applicant.
;\Ap(pllcation for a lease must be made by 
^e. applicant in person to the Agent or Sub- 
Age^yof the district in which the rights ap- 
pliea for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must be de­
scribed by sections, or legal sub-divisions of 
sections, and in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by the applic- 
a|nt himself.
Each application must be accompanied by a 
fpe of $5 which will be refunded if the rights 
applied for are not available, but not other.' 
wise. A royalty shall be paid on the merch­
antable output of the mine at the rate of five 
cents per ton»
The person operating the mine shall furnish 
the agent with sworn returns accounting for 
the full quantity of merchantable coal mined 
and pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining rights are not being operated, such, re­
turns should be furnished at least once a year.
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may he permitted 
to purchase whatever available surface rights 
' may be considered necessary for the working 
of the mine at the rate of $10 per acre.
For full information application should be 
made to the Secretary of the Department of 
the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or Sub- 
Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad­
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SAANICH DIVISION f
Lieut.-Col. W. W. Foster, formerly 
Deputy Minister of Public Works of th.e 
Province, and, later the representative 
of the Islands constituency in the Pro­
vincial Legislature, and for the last six 
months officer commanding the 52iid 
battalion at the front, has been, award­
ed a bar to the U- S. O., with which tie 
was invested by the King atBucking- 
haha Palace a year ago.
This information was recently receiv­
ed by Mrs. Foster in a cable from Capt. 
Hayward, of Duncan, a close friend and 
former associate of Col. Foster here, 
and it is understood the further distin­
ction has been awarded principally in 
recognition of Col. Foster’s excellent 
work during the fighting at the end of 
October and early part of November at 
Passachendaele, when his battalion 
formed part of the force which attacked 
Crest Farm at the point of the bayonet 
Of that fight the official commxinique 
stated that the attacking party killed, 
wounded or captured the occupants of 
the concrete strongholds, routed out 
enemy machine guns and turned their 
fire on the counter-attackers hastily 
thrown forward from the enehay reherye 
line behind Passchendaele Ridge.
Col. Foster, who left the city in com­
mand of “O’- Company,. 2nd C. M. R.’s 
in June, 1915, has been twice woun,d€d 
and once gaSsed.
I-.
PTE. GEORGE INGLE DEW HAS
RECOVERED HIS SREEQH,
To be blown up by a shell on- 
Canadian front in Flanders, foun4v^Y% 
party and carried from the mud43^'^ld
unconscious, and then td lie in a base
hospital speechless for a month, tecoy*- 
ering his ability to talk, though withuA 
'stammer, was the lot-of Pte. Gdofga 
Ingledew, well known in Sidney 
where his wife now resides, accord!:^ 
a letter just received in Yictoria 
him. At the time of writing he 
still in the hospital. - ^
t
l^ I I ^ . r-i § Ingledew also w^s woundte^. ijiy
______^ ah.rapB'el iaitthft




That I will either subscribe
him much less suffering thaxi the 
cussion of the braih which follow^ 
explosion of the shell, and tl^e 'W^uhd 
has healed. jp
Leaving here with a draft fronq..;tJ^ 
50th Gordon Highlanders, last May* 
Ingledew, then a corporal, proeeede^ to 
England, where he reverted to privatb 
in order to get to France, crossing, th^ 
Channel in September. He was 
physical, musketry and bayonet-flgj^t- 
ing instructor and attached to a bat­
talion well known here. He was at the 
front but a short time when his .accid­
ent befel him. One of the interestuQg 
bits of information he gives in hig let­
ter is that on joining the battalion 
mentioned above he encountered Lieut. 
T. B. Inglis, formerly City Editor of 
The Times, who left this city with an­
other unit and was transferred to the 
unit in which Pte. Ingledew foi^d him.
The conditiop of the field when Pte. 
Ingledew was wounded may be jud’ged 
from his description in his letter—r‘‘I 
was blown up by a shell in Flan4ets 
and brought off the field—or rather, the







for the Sidney and ISlands
Pte. Ingledew foinnerly was attached 
to one of the nav^ ships stationed at 
Esquimalt. On leaving the service^ .he 
became physical instructor at the^feyl- 
legiate School. He went from there to 
the University School as physical in-
-'struetbr-,-■ re!^gning--hls-post“t'0»*j'oin*the’'**'*^'#?
50th Highlanders.
Review or send it to one
A CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT
27th,








ALL POINTS < > T wel ve Months for
December 31st,Tickets on sale 
917, and January 1st, 19IH, with
'**1 return limit up to and includ- -II*
Sl.OO
ing January 2nd, 191K.
On Thursday, December  tl^ie 
North Saanich Metho-dist church Stih- 
day school held their Christmas enter- 
taibment in the Mount Newton Mission 
tent. Some four score persons, includ­
ing the teachers, scholars, parentte-.^IItnd 
friends, assembled and partook bf ‘a 
good supper, and there was e'ertaihly lib 
lack of good things to eat. A Ohrle*"------#.*,
mas tree well adorned with pres.(|nts 
stood on the platform, and alteiT a 
short programme, which consisted .Of 
choruses by the school, songs and' 
tations by individual scholars,‘''S'alata 
Claus (in the person of Mr. Act;^^ 
Jones) suddenly made his appcfitxaiice 
and for more than an hour amusq^ltho 
children, and adults by his humerous 
sayings and actions. ■ ‘ ,
The presents were numerous, and 
Superintendent, Mr. J. MarsbaU/M FAB 
the receipient of a handsome vipfln 0^80 
presented by the adult’s Bible 01n|i{|. 
Some time was afterwards spent in BiJnT 
pie games, competitions, etc. BothitKo 
seating and standing ■ accommodA^idli, 
of the tent was taxed to ita„,,.T|,tmoat 
capacity, but everything pai^Sed offi well 
I'Tlle • ^‘Slhgihig''tt'f•-*--^tlfr^NatiM*‘4T*S^l''r,^^ 
was heartily undertalcen by all. 
entire programme was of a volunteer 
,.,natiiiCej-™but«F‘AS,.*als,.o,'«a®"Bn.oces0,'M!an.di3i'gaYo^' 
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LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF
Miss Peggy Case, of Victoria, is 
spending part of her Christmas ^li- 
days visiting her young friend, Miss 
Ldllian Tester.
ANGLICAN SERVICES.
Mrs. George Ingledew and little dau­
ghter, who have been visiting friends in 
Victoria for the past two weeks, re­
turned home this morning.
tit
Mr. Lou. McNicle, of Nokomos, Sask. 
formerly of Russel, Manitoba, spent 
last Friday visiting his old time friend, 
Mk. T; J. Lopthien, of Roberts Bay.
January 191K—The Epiphany.
8 a- m.. Holy Communion at St. An­
drew’s.
11 a. m.. Morning Prayer at Holy 
Trinity.
8 p. m., Evening Prayer at Church
Hall. ^
7 p. m., Evening Prayer at St. An­
drew’s.
In compliance with the King s direct­
ions a special service of pra.yer and 
thanksgiving in connection with the 
war will be held in the Anglican church 
es of the district next Sunday.
Miss Geneveive Winston, who is at­
tending the Ellcnburg High School, is 
spending the New Year with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Winston, of 
Sidney.
Mr. P. A. Robertson, of Delhi, Alta., 
is in town for a few days renewing ac- 
qiiaintances with old Sidney friends. 
Mr. ]9,obertse>n is a guest at the Sidney 
Hotel.
"S'- A sdecial meeting of the directors of the Sidney Printing and Publi^mg Cm 
Limited, will be called shortly. The 
directors will be notified as to tijne and 
place.
iB^sreKWiax-'meeting of the Board of 
place on Tuesday even- 
^^feary At 8 o’clock. All mem-
LADIES
KEEP YOUR KODAK BUSY
Just What You Need
SOMEONE TO DO YOUR SEWING. 
dressmaking, costumes and ALL 





The home can be kept close to the 
soldier boy through Kodak Pictures. ^ 
Give some member of the family a cam- ^ 
era for a Christmas present. It will ^ 
J--- provide entertainment for those at home ^ 
and will enable you to take pictures of ^ 
^ the home scenes and home fo^ to send A
to the boys who are abroad fighting 'y 
for our country. A camera will pro- X 
long Christmas cheer throughout the ^ 
year. ^
LESAGE, THE DRUGGIST
ptuar 8', t 8 ’ l . ll - 1^ I^^^tjicularly requested to at- | J
Funeral Furnishing Co., Ud.
. _ __________________________________________________________ __ A 1KTT\their provisional receipts, 
very necessary and will save 
X —^ ^al of inconvenience atyqu A great
funeral DIR^^CTORS AND 
LICENSED EMBALMERS. 
Competent Lady in Attendance.
, J charges are reasonable and the best
proceeds o! the dance given B
ht SaanichtonI______ ^
Sidney Coal and Wood Yaifd








FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS WE WILL DELIVER SLABWOOD ANY 
PLACE WITHIN THE TOWN LIMITS, PER LOAD .............................$2.25
,ORDERS TAKEN FOR ALL KINDS OF EXPRESS BY MOTOR TRUCK.
^I^P^Sicis of the South ^am^ Phone 3306.
i^iprt^.nch, ib. aid of the R^
_ fjmds, dmobiited to $37. This
the special donation giv-
1612 Quadra Street. 
VICTORIA, B. C.
,v successful one from a 
of view.
'Gertrude Curry, matron of the ^ 
anghters’ .Hospital, at Duncan 
ilpipj? cM^tiN^’U-gbter of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Si5^,:N^^^aa^ch, has just un- 
xrery -setions, operation tor |
^ -Tba o-p^ration proved
■: %|#'|ncces4ful and th-e young lady is






_i'—At Victoria, B. C., on Thurs- 
December 2;7, 1917, to Mr. and 
; iffrs. George Anstey, a son.
/ '
WANTED__A Press feeder at once, man,





Manufacturers of all kinds of Rough and 
Dressed Lumber, Dimension Timbers,
rTdtGi- -
Enlist the services of 
ELECTRICITY.
<r>
You will hardly believe how many 
irksome tasks about the 
home can be done economically
little
WiBu.N jn- --------------------—- - I ik: real pleasure by the aid of
- woman, boy or girl; must have some ^ more Electrical Appliances
®lpply ItTevifw Orca.°' I A visU to our store or, Beacon | 
two weeks. PP y _\m avenue is the first step towards ^
lightening the labor in the home
FGK sale—Genuine S
Puppies, six weeks blac passing. Our
IBS* fi-ood house and bird dog. Appiy | ^ rriori trt att 
J. Ellison, care of H. W. Harn- 
Sidney.
4:
Call in The next time you are• * 1 1 ^ *^______ ________ representative will 4>




wanted—^Woman or girl to do general
housework, highest wages paid. Ap-] ^ 
a' ‘-it* TTATirv AA. E. Moore, Henry venue, j ®
attention^PLEASE !r:r-Dq I
^a real genuine snap on a five acre 
ranch as a going concern, close to the ,
o rf-Ai. 1___ _ fi Tc ^ t^iacira r.n IL
B. C. Electric <:>
LIGHT AND POWER DEPT. 
Beacon Avenue,ranch as a going concern, mose tu -“'J j <b Sidney, B. C.
’fo "fulTp^rtiruUrs.
Special
Until January 15th only
FOR SALE—Pure'bred pointer dog, one 
year old', well marked and in splendid 
condition. Apply Review Office.
FOUND—A rowbbat. Owner can have
, same by proving property and paying 





liorelj5M eas Plant costa less to use
“ iiso
W’ .!..sifi;ufe:P3 J 'JlsadmU-
; • • tlie best
/o' uihi Plant complete with fancy
.. ak ^ J ^ ^ - •..A .A AM «eri,iader ready to sc re w lose t her costs delivered to your station
ONE SACK sugar, REGULAR ...........................................................
ONE POUND BEST BLACK TEA ..............................................................55
ONE POUND FRESHLY GROUND COFFEE, WORTH .............50
TOTAL .......................................................................................................
ONE SPECIAL TO EACH CUST OMER FOR ONLY
4^"' I
S'-..
,Robert H'Mbp,re c Company;
^ 1459 AH4>crt. Sl,
•v-' -nr, r.9l8 OcncO.T M ,V/. .,,
\/ ^ I ^ d Di'U V lj H-i' lj» • W'”»V vMtiyW •“■V » fT.-./i'TT'.J'U Vt AT -■ ‘
A Question that arises 
5651imesayear
'T^HE sweeping problem is a daily 
one and must be met. The 




It lifts out llio cliiBl nncl picks up nil kinds 
of ralsceilnnoous llilcr with n IhorouuU'll al. Ullli iit'v/iin ii n-i y»n*« -t . —— -----—
niC»8 ivnd ilittpulch IhnI i»ljUleahort
vein * ' ......... .
m HHU UI»piUV.ii swM..— . . —
lou9 and makes swooplnir easy. Pricca
For Sale by the 
Sidney Trading Co.
n
Thus excc-plioual oflei is to inchice yon to try our Tea.s and Coffees. They 
are guaranteed to please you and “OUR OWN BLEND" ol Tea and 
Coffee IS put up by the liest tea and coOee house in Canada.
last time wo advertised this eo ml li na ti on special we sold, 1,OKI 
of sugar and the same ratio of tea .and coffee. This time wo 
are going to try and doul)lo tins amo\int. Order youis to-day.
Th
])oun<ls
Sidney Trading Company, Ltd.
hlN'l M. .s rf)RI-;S,
Gc.niirul Phone 18
SIDNEY, U C.
